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LAST XDXT10* 
TIN PAGES 

F1VB own 

NEK IM NATKNtLS 
WUtM|C Of UMWInei 
tint Ms tarflli! It 

Barb it kfinw 

hint Hi Vni FIltM 
freat Sane for CboBpi-

si Del Sox 
(By Associated P'ts».) 

BOSTON. Oct. 17.—The Boston 
American Lcaguo club won tho worlds 
championship for 1912 yesterday by 
defeating tho Netf York Nationals by 
a Bcoro of 3 to t, in a ten Inning con
test before 20,000 pernoro. Matbew-
non pitched a wonderful name until 
the final inning, when he weakened. 

Th# Red sox were one run behind 
when they went to bat at the end of 
tbe tenth inning. A glaring muff by 
Smodgraiu) of Engles' lone fly Put the 
batter on second. After Hooper had 
filed out. Speaker camo through with 
a •ingle and Engle rushed across the 
plate with the tlelng score. On the 
throw Speaker went to second, 
Yorkes 'having 'gone to third on the 
plaiy. 

Leads was purposely passed in or
der t>hat the forced p'ay could be 
made at the plate. When Gardner 
vent to the plate the stands were In 
a turoK-'l of excitement. Gardner 
raught an inshoot on the end of his 
bat and sent It to Devere, whose 
throw to the plate w«fl too wide to 
catch Yerkes as he went over the 
plate with the winning" run. The 
erowd rushed on the field and path 
ered around the" Rod. Sox, and began 
cheering tlvo home players. Some 
ejtfxrtaton) adresaes an Insulting re
mark to McGrow and tbeeo was ex
change of blow*. MeGraw- was on his 
^sraytc. the Red Sox bench to congrat
ulate Btahl pa the victory. 

The crowd pressed about Methev 
•Wand pattfd hlm on the t*ck for 

ivtfy for Boston. 
(toeton, 94*4; Now York 2-9-2; 10 

inning*. - • / 

LETTER TO 
HIM RYAN 

IMIEIED 
Tlaes ExpltsltD CalledCkrist 

ass Preseet to Pacific 
Cout CNRlry 

(By Associated Press.) 
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 17.—Tho letr 

ter written by Otof Tvltmoe at Sun 
Francisco to t rank Ryan, president of 
the iron workers union, expressing 
thanks for "the Christmas presents 
to the Pacific coast," was identified 
at the "dynamite trial" today by C. C. 
Campbell, of a San Francisco bank, 
who was familiar w'toh Tveltmoe's 

4naiture. The government charges 
Tveltmoe referred to the Times ex
plosion by "Christmas presents" and 
that of the Llewllyn> Iron Works ex
plosion. On Christmas day, '01 he 
was solicited by Tveltmoe at a meet
ing with Ryan in 9t- Louis after the 
Times explosion. 

SATURDAY IS 
MARKET DAY 

Fbal Market Bay af 1912 
VM be Dig tacts frea 

al Mleatlois 
Saturday is the last market day of 

1912 and the merchants and business 
men of the capital city are malting a 
determined effort to assure Its suc
cess. Most of the farmers of the sur
rounding territory are getting clean
ed up with their threshing rapidly, 
and it is believed that there will be 
a record creaking attendance. 

Among (ho features of entertain
ment that will be provided for the vis
itors on tills final market day are n 
band concert on Main street at 1 
o'clock and a free vaudeville perform
ance at ttie Orpheum theatre. Free 
tickets to the theatrical entertain
ment will be given all farmers and 
their families who may happen to 
be at the market grounds. 

The market days that havs beenj 
held during the peat year have all of 
them proved eminently successful and 
the commercial club officers and di
rectors as well as the local business 
men are already contemphrtinfg hold
ing'another series of market days 
during 1913. 

SLEEPER 
TeHs Jail Visiters Nothloi 

lathers Him 

Eats leariily ef Feed Given 
Htm la Jail 

(By Associated Press.) 
MILWAUKEE, Oct. I , .  —  "Why 

shouldn't I sleep well, there's nothing 
bothering my ocuseienco." 

This was the remark of Jolvn 
Sehrank, the man who tired the thir
ty-eight caliber bullet into Roosevelta 
breast in Milwaukee Monday nlpht, 
when ho was asked by «n attendant 
at the county Jail whether he rested 
well during the night. Sehrank ap
parently slept, through tho elpht 
hears without a brenk, as overytime 
the turnkey mude-h s rounds he found 
the prisoner resting easily and with
out Indication of discomfort*. The 
prisoner again partook of tho usual 
breakfast prison fare, consisting of 
cereal, bread and coffee and seemed 
to relish his repast. 

THE WEATHER. • 
« • 
• NORTH DAKOTA. Fair .to 
• night, Friday InoHusIng cloud- 4> 
• Iness and cooler. •> 

JOBNNT CHUN 
BACK IN UNG 

Special to The Tribune. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—After being 

absent from the ring for some time, 
Johnny Coulon, bintahi champion of 
he world, will m^ke hl» reappearance 

tDinorrw night at the (widen Athletic 
club in this city. Hto pponent wi I be 
"Kid" Williams of Raltlniwe, who Is 
regarded as a comet frfyoug the little 
ellows. Both fifc'htew atv in fine fet

tle and a lively «etto is expected. 

TURKEY WILL WAR WITH 
SERVIA AND BULGARIA 

DELTA UPSILI 
Fl ifERNITC 

Be sure that the roosting quarters 
are well ventilated at this time of 
tho year. Puro air is freo and inex
pensive and will enter every nook 
and corner of the poultry house, if 11 
la permitted. It is'one.ol fhe. very 
essential things. Close, stuffy quar
ters are very Injurious. 

Special to The Triouns 
MADISON, Wis.. Oct 17 —The Delta 

Upsilon fraternity b^an Its annual 
convention here toda£ us the guest 
of the University of Wisconsin dia> 
ter. Tlie attendance is made up of 
300 de'egateg representing nearly 
forty colleges. Delta Upsilon is one of 
tho largest of tt|o Grfeelc letter fra
ternities, hav'ng a membership of 
nearly 10,000. It was founded at Wil
liams College in 1834, as an anti-se
cret BOttlety, by a group of students 
which included Stephen .1. Fie'd,. af
terwards Judge eff the Supreme Court 
of the United States, and James A. 
Garfield, afterwards President. 

NEI KID IF 
mm ntv 

Srfiat to T'if Trihunt-'-
MADISON, N. J.,, ct. 17.—Today's 

annual celebration of' Founder's Day 
at Drew Theologlca4*Seminary was 
jmde notio.e bv tbe^naugufatlou of 
Dr. Ezra Squler >T&K>le, the new 
president of the inawution. Dr. Tip-
pie is a graduate of* Drew and Co'' 
*ome vearu he has b4en professor of 
practical' theology^.aPlilio' seminary. 
At the time of Iffrappatulraiint to the: 
professorship he was > astc>r of Grace 
Cruch in New York City. 

Will Remain in Chicago Hos
pital Till Sunday 

Dtictors Decide Not to Re 
move Bullet at Present 

(By Associated Press.) 
CHICAGO, IIIh., Oct. 17.—Six phy

sicians, making the most extended 
survey during llosevelt'a stay that has 
been attempted since his arrival at 
Mercy hospital, this morning found 
his condition as near normal as that 
of a wounded man can be, and re
newed the assurance that the.e is no 
longer any cause for worry. 

It was also positively announced 
that Roosevelt would not leave tho 
hospital at least until after Sunday. 
Physicians present were: 

Doctors John B. Murphy, Arthur 
Dean Bevau, John F. Golden, Scurry 
L. Terrell, Alexander Lambert, and 
William B. McCauley. The last named 
d'essed the colonels wound while the 
bulletin was being prepared. 

'Ilie bulletin said: "Pulso 72, tem
perature 98.3, 'respiration 18, all night. 
Wound dressed, loons well, some ooz
ing. Examination of lungs by Dr. 
Alexander Lambert shows lungs In 
goodcondition, general condition 
splendid. The case Is progressing so 
favorably that unless some compllca-

(Continued on Page 4.) 

KNEWJTAHL 
Commissioner of Agriculture 

Ran Paper in Jake's Old 
Hone Town 

Victorious Maaager of Has-
too Red Sox Nier Did Any

thing but Play 
Hundreds of telephonic inquiries 

wero received by the Trlbuno Wed
nesday auerncon and evening regard
ing the outcome oi the decisive dia
mond battle In tho world's ehamplon-
sli'p baseball series between New 
York and Boston. When the resu t 
was made known some inquirers were 
overjoyed,"others were grief stricken. 
Perhaps one of the most pleased men 
over the outcome was W. C. Gtlbreath, 
Commissioner of Agriculture. While 
Mr. Gilbreat'h's time is so fully occu-
"i'ed by the responsible duties of ha 
office, and the details incident to the 

(Continued ~on~ Page" FlvoT) 
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TEACHER'S MEETING 
HELD AT GALESBURfi 

Special to The TrMmn* , 
OALESBURG, IU-, Oct. 17.—The 

members of the Military Tract Teach
ers' Association, which embraces a 
large section of central and northern 
Illinois, rounded up tn this city today 
for tholr annual meeting. The ses
sions will contllnue over Friday, and 
Saturday. The programme 'p>r6vides 
for addresses by mftny well known ed
ucators and others, among tbem Su
perintendent Edwin G. Cooley of Chi
cago, Prof. Edward A. Ross of the 
University of Wisconsin* Charles A. 
Bennett of Ptydley, Polytechnic Insti
tute, and Dr. lAitfier Halsey Gullck, 
head of the Russell Sage Foundations. 

federal Annies Now Direct
ed Toward Vera Crase 

te Crush Diaz 

Two Military Trains Equpped 
with Artillery Leave 

Mulcallly 
(By Assoclatsd Prass.) 

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 17.—In order 
to crush the rebellion of Felix Diaz 
at Vera Cms©, not only 'have the fed
eral armies from the north and south 
been commanded (to convergo on that 
city, but General Joaquin Beltran, 
who has ben stationed at Esperanza, 
between the capital and j^era Cruse, 
on the Mexican railroad for the pur
pose of operating against the rebel 
general,Aguilar, has been ordered to 
move on to Vena erase. 

From Mexico City Itself two mili
tary trains under comimand of Cot. 
Rubio Navareto, wita twenty-four 
pieces of artillery, have ben sent to 
Bertram's assistance. 

Among other officers ordered to 
take the field are Colonels Castor and 
Ooaranza, both prominent in the cam
paign against Zapata in the state of 
Moreloe. 

The general public does not seem: 
inclined to share its optimism of the 
government and it is considered not 
improbable that some part of the 
a>my ordered against relix Diaz will 

(Join ihim instead of fighting agalmt 
hltn. Vera Cruse is now completely 
Isolated except by waiter. Ti?o gov
ernment has instructed the railways 
to withdraw all their rolling stock. 
No itralns will be run beyond the fed
eral lines. 

The total cutting off of Diaz from 
communication will repend on the 
loyallty of the gunboats, which is not 
considered likely to be maintained. 

•••*•••••• 
+ SPECIAL PAGE LOOKED • 

FINE. 
8«ntln«| Butt* Republican: 

That a«ntln«i Butte page in 
the felsmarek Tribune's spec
ial edition last Saturday look
ed pretty toed. If you didn't 
get a copy eome into the Re
publican offlee and ask for one 
or drop Hi a e*rd and we will 
•end you one 

CHEEKS KILLED 
AT MILL STRIKE 

(By Associated Prsss.) 
ELY, NEVADA, Oct. 17. — Two 

Oreek strikers were 'killed today at 
McOill, where attempts of the union 
men to close the Stptoe mill and 
smelter 'have caused disorder and im
pelled Governor Oddie to order a 
mobilisation of the Nevada state po
lice. 

No land is so rich that its ownet 
can alfottl to waste the nujiaure that 
to made by fete farm stock. 
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Could Not Prevent "Lefty 
Louie's" Wife From 

Testifying 

Telli el Early bull Becker 
Nad Oay of Rusenthal 

Murder 
(By Assoclatsd Prtss.) 

NEW YOUK., Oct. 17—Mrs. Wll-
ism Rosenbprg, wiie of "Lefty Lew

is", one of the four gunmen, was a 
w Liiesy for the state today In the 
Becker trial for the Rosenthal mur
der. Becker'® attorney made vigor
ous but futile attempts to bar her 
testimony from the records. Mrs. 
Rcsf nberg's testimony was corrobor
ative ot the portion of the story tod 
by Rose last Saturday. She told of 
the conversation Sam Schepps and 
Itose had with her husband at her 
'home regarding oail for Jack Zelig, 
the gang leaded, who was being held 
on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. 

On cross examination she added 
she was not testifying in hope of help-
in* her husband. 

Two telephone operators told o£ a 
call Becker had in the early morning 
hours of the day oi the murder. 

ONE WAY SAILORS KILL TIME £' 
BYAnewcA* jaw®ciAT'OM|" 

NEW YORK, Oct 17.—The super-
Dreadnought Wyoming, one of thio 
most powerful of the world's fighting 
craft, being equaled only ay her sister 
ship the Arkansas of the United 
State* navy, waa one of the lata ar
rivals for the naval review Oct 14 and 
15. The Wyoming to the latest ot 

super-Dreadnought, which was auth
orised in 1909. She was built by the 
Cramps at their Philadelphia yard 
and louncbed early in 1911. She is 
of 26,000 tons and Is 526 feet over all, 
of beam of 91 1-6 feet, while she 
draws twe&ty-elgbt and one-half feet 

.of water. Her armanent consists ot 

(twelve twelve inch guns, eight in tur-
jrets aft and four forward; twenty-
one five-inch guns for her secondary 
battery and four three-pounder*. She 
lias two submerged torpedo tubes. 
The Parsons turbines, whlch are cap
able of driving her at a greater speed 
than twenty-one and one-hail knots. 

1 develop 28,000 horsepower. 

DAY PLANNED 
Sunday, Octoier 27, will be 

Occasion of General 
Oteervance 

Superintendent W. R. Davis of the 
Bismarck Indian school has received 
a number of circa ant regarding the 
crusade that is being waged against 
tuberculosis. Sunday, October 27, has 
been designated as Tuberculosis Day, 

on which occasion addresses will be 
delivered in the various churches 
throughout the country in behalf of 
the antituberculosis work. Among 
the points that will be thoroughly dis
cussed are the effects of tuberculosis 

1 and the danger from using worthless 
| or lnjuriou patent medicines. 
1 The Indian department is deeply 
I Interested In the antl-tuberculoeis 
1 crusade as this great white plague 
1 has proven fatal to hundreds of the 
' red men. Hence an effort will be 

made to educate them to the best 
j metbods ot disease prevention. 

Declaration was Issued Ta 
D y aad Eabissadars Leave 

CoRStaaiiauple 

; Already Started 
Meei frontier i f Two 

Balkan Slates 
(By Assoclatsd Prats.) 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 17.—A 
formal declaration of war against Sor> 
via and Bulgaria was published by the 
Turkish government today. 

Hostilities were opened this morn* 
Ing by Turkish troops at various 
points on the Bu!garlan and Servian 
borders, 

The powerful Turkish army is eon* 
eentrated near the Greek frontier. 

The Ottoman government today 
handed the Servian and Bulgarian 
ministers their passports, and they 
will leave immediately. 

GREEK8 ARE FIGHTING. 
ATHENS, Oct. 17.—Fighting be* 

tween the Greek and the Turkish fore* 
es along the frontier began early to-
d«y. 

FERDINAND MAY DECLARE. 
80FIA, Oct. 17.—King Fedfnand, 

with h>s staff, departed for the head* 
quarters of the Bulgarian army near 
the Turkish frontier. .It Is believed 
he will Issue a proclamation to hie 
nation, or make a declaration of war, 
from that position. 

BANK AUNT 
WASJFEERED 

Hade Importiai TestiBiqr 
Defers Uapp CoBBltlet 

(By Assoclatsd Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17—A copy of 

the republican natonal committee 
"Eank account, 1904, with the Nation
al bank of New York," placed in evi-
flp','re before the Clap;j committee 
lo'lay, shrived one deposit 01 $240,00') 
during the latter days of .tober u 
that year. That was the rum of lh< 
I'sputed '"Harrlman"' fund, and the 

approximate time of its collect) ;u 

Ell. PIERCE 
Ul KElNlli 

Sthte Senator From Ransom 
tounty Designs itaiise 

Oi III Health 
State Senator Ed. P'erce, who has 

been a meaibtr 01 Uie upper branch 
of the sitate legislature from Ransom 
county for .. long term 01 years has 
resigned. Mr- Pierce is a man of ex
tensive business affairs, but for the 
past seven or eight years ha« been In 
rather lioor health. During the ses
sion of 1903 he was compelled to> be 
excused from the senate and went to 
a warmer climax for his health, and 
two years ago lie was compelled to 
Ipave the Cowan trial because of the 
same reason He would have been a 
holdover member this oomtng session 
but he will no doubt go to Florida 
>to remain during the cold months. 

fue um 
SAILS Hit HONE 

Speclsl to Hie Tribune. 
NEW YORK, Oct 17 —Pierre Lotl, 

the distinguished French author and 
playwright who came over to attend 
the first performance in this city ot 
Ms play, "The Daughter of Heaven," 
sailed for home today on the Provence. 
On the eve'of his departure Mr. Lot! 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with what be 'had seen of America 
and the Americans. 

GOING TO CANADA. 
Ray Pioneer: Mrs. May Ryan ar

rived from Bismarck last week and 
intends to leave for Moose jaw, Can* 
ada., accompanied by her daughter, 
little too much boose. Beoomlng too 
with her gramdmolher, Mrs. J. A. 
Ryan, of this place. 

Keep up the supply. oyttw shell 
The lime in it is an fiaantlal ante** 

i to the production of 

ir, WJK |i'1 


